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The possibility of using the waste frying oil (WFO) as an extractant for uranium from its
sulfate liquor has been studied. Several experiments were conducted to determine the
relevant factors affecting both the extraction and stripping of the uranium from a synthetic
solution. At the optimum conditions, it was found that the maximum uranium uptake
would attain 54 mg/g at a solution pH of 3.5. Kinetic characteristics of the loading process
have been found to satisfactorily fitting to the pseudo-first-order equation. The obtained
optimum conditions have also been applied to investigate the potentiality of the working
WFO for the recovery of uranium from the actual sulfate leach liquor of El-Sela ore material
(South Eastern Desert of Egypt).
Copyright © 2015, The Egyptian Society of Radiation Sciences and Applications. Production
and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Increasing interest in environmental protection, economy of
energy as well as process optimization and continuous prog-
ress in fundamental chemistry have led to the development of
new important chemical separation materials e.g. agriculture
wastes, fried oil, etc. Used edible oils and fats are indeed
considered as a problematic waste product that would
contribute to the pollution of the environment. During deep-
frying of food at temperatures in the region of 170e200 C,
the used oil comes under a heavy three-prong attack; namely
hydrolysis, oxidation and thermal polymerization. In hydro-
lysis, the moisture from the food being fried vaporises and
hydrolyses triglycerides (TGs) in the frying oil to glycerol, free
fatty acids (FFA), monoglycerides (MGs) and diglycerides
(DGs). By oxidation, triglyceride molecules in the frying oilgyptian Society of Radiat
iety of Radiation Sciences
icense (http://creativecomwould undergo primary oxidation to unstable lipid species
called “hydroperoxides” which cleave to form secondary
oxidation products which comprise non-volatile and volatile
compounds. Some of these secondary products can poly-
merize (tertiary oxidation); a matter which would darken the
oil, increase its viscosity besides browning on the surface
(Dana & Saguy, 2001). Finally, in the thermal polymerization,
the high temperatures of the frying operation would produce
high molecular cyclic fatty acid (FA) monomers, and TG di-
mers and oligomers Billek (1983), Henry and Chapman (2002),
Sikorski and Kolakowska (2002). For these reasons, it is greatly
interesting to refer to the fact that biodiesel can indeed be
produced from renewable sources such as vegetable oil, ani-
mal fat and used cooking oil. The biodiesel (transesterified
vegetable oil) has recently attracted enormous attention all
over the world as an alternative fuel for diesel engine because
of its renewability. Math, Kumar, and Chetty (2010) haveion Sciences and Applications.
andApplications. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an
mons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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for biodiesel production from used cooking oil and have also
reviewed its fuel properties and their comparison with con-
ventional biodiesel oil. However, the cost of biodiesel is
currently high as compared to conventional diesel oil because
most of the biodiesel is produced from pure vegetable oil but
its cost can be reduced by using low cost feedstock such as
animal fat and used cooking oil (waste frying oil: WFO). Since
the latter can be used as a source material for manufacturing
of methyl esters (ME) as alternative fuels and biodiesel. it can
thus be mentioned that the fuel properties of the biodiesel
derived from (WFO) are in accordance with biodiesel stan-
dards in a manner to be used in diesel engines without any
engines modifications. On the other hand, potatoes and other
foods that have a high content of the amino acid asparagine
and a high accumulation of reducing sugars are subject to the
formation of acrylamide upon frying. Acrylamide has the
potential to cause a spectrum of toxic effects including
neurotoxic effects that have been observed in humans.
Acrylamide has also been classified as a “probable human
carcinogen” (IARC., 1994).
As a matter of fact, cooking oil when applied for potato
frying could result, at least potentially, in the formation of the
poisonous acrylamide during the Millared reaction (Mottram,
Wedzicha, & Dodson, 2002; Stadler et al., 2004). In the light of
these giving's, it was found interesting to investigate the
possibility of these products in the extractive hydrometallurgy
in a manner to make use of their free fatty acids content.
The present work has thus been formulated to study the
potentiality of using the waste frying oil in uranium
extraction processes from various solutions. This applica-
tion is indeed based upon its high acidity which has
increased from 3.2 free acidity before boiling to 6.5% after
boiling. The latter was thus studied for uranium extraction
characteristics from a synthetic uranium solution and the
obtained optimum conditions were applied upon El-Sela
sulfate leach liquor. To realize this objective, the working
frying oil sample was first analyzed before and after its
boiling in potato frying, apart from assaying 1070 ppb of the
poisonous acrylamide.2. Materials and method
2.1. Materials
2.1.1. Waste frying oil (WFO)
The working waste frying oil has been obtained from local
restaurants after frying potato only and was used as such for
uranium extraction from its solutions after having been
diluted in kerosene. However, prior to its application as an
extractant, it was properly purified with calcium chloride to
remove any moisture and possible impurities. In the mean-
time and for comparative reasons, a fresh sample of this oil
has also been collected before being used for potato frying
(FFO). Both samples have indeed been subjected to complete
chemical analysis for their fatty acid composition using gas
chromatography and in the meantime their free fatty acid
content has also been determined.2.1.2. Preparation of the working solutions
A synthetic uranium solution assaying 500ppm has been
prepared by properly weighing the required amount of the
uranyl acetate salt. The latter was then dissolved in distilled
water that has been slightly acidified with dilute sulfuric
acid solution. On the other hand, for studying the possible
interference from other metal impurities that might be
associated with uranium in its solutions, proper weights of
some of their compounds have been dissolved in the pre-
pared synthetic uranium solution in a manner to assay
100 ppm for each. The metal compounds used have involed
the hydroxides of Fe, Mg and Ca, the nitrate salts of Pb and
Th and the chloride salts of Al, Ni, Ce, and Y. Concerning El-
Sela uranium mineralization, a sulfuric acid leach liquor has
also been prepared thereof using the published optimum
conditions.
2.2. Experimental procedures
2.2.1. Uranium extraction procedure
Uranium extraction from either the synthetic uranium so-
lution or that of El-Sela sulfate leach liquor by the working
(WFO), has been undertaken after its dilution in kerosene to
10 vol % and addition of ethyl hexanol as a modifier (10%).
The experiments were all the time carried out by shaking
the two phases in separating funnels. After shaking, the two
phases were allowed to settle and the aqueous phase was
analyzed for its uranium content and that in the organic
phase was calculated by the difference. Several series of
experiments were carried out to study the effects of the
diluent type, the WFO concentration, the pH, the shaking
time, the extraction temp., the interfering metal ions and
the A/O phase ratio. On the other hand, the practical satu-
ration capacity of the studied FFO and WFO for uranium has
also been determined by using the multiple contact
technique.
2.2.2. Uranium stripping procedure
A number of mineral acids, alkalis and acidified NaCl solu-
tions have been used for studying the uranium stripping ef-
ficiency from a uranium eloadedWFO sample. For the chosen
eluent, both the shaking time and temperature together with
the A/O phase ratio have been studied.
2.3. Analytical procedures
2.3.1. Oil characterization
As mentioned above, the working frying oil before and after
frying (FFO, WFO) was analyzed for its acid content using the
gas chromatography techniques (Berry, 1980). For this pur-
pose, the HewlettePackard Gas Chromatograph Type 5 was
used. On the other hand, an infra-red analysis has been ach-
ieved for the WFO using (FTIR) model Thermo Scientific
Nicolet IS10, Germany.
Also, the free acid content of the working frying oil before
and after boiling (FFO, WFO) and which would be responsible
for uranium extraction has also been determined according to
KEM application method (Saad et al., 2007). This has involved
the titration of an aliquot oil sample dissolved in ethyl alcohol
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using ph.ph as indicator.
2.3.2. Control analysis
Control analysis of uranium in the different aqueous stream
solutions as well as in the product has been undertaken by the
oxidimetric titration after its reduction using a standard so-
lution of ammonium metavanadat (Mathew, Bu¨rger, Ogt,
Mason, & Narayanan, 2009). This has been possible after a
prior uranium reduction step using ammonium ferrous sul-
fate. In this procedure, di-phenyl sulphonate has been used as
indicator where upon its color would change to a slightly vi-
olet red color. On the other hand, analysis of the studied
possible interfering base metals has been achieved by atomic
absorption spectrometer (AAS) of Unicam 969, England and
using prism ICP-OES, Teledyne technologies (Inductively
Coupled Plasma Optical Emission Spectrometer) for Ce and Y
analysis.3. Results and discussion
3.1. Characteristics of the working WFO
3.1.1. Chemical composition
As mentioned above, the gas chromatography technique has
been used to determine the chemical composition of both of
the working FFO and WFO in terms of their acid constituents
and the obtained results are shown in Table 1. From the latter,
it is clearly evident that oleic and linoleic acids constitute 47
and 30% of the FFO- andwhich have been decreased to only 12
and 4% respectively in theWFO. On the contrary, it was shown
that in the WFO, the lighter lauric acid-which was absent in
the FFO-assays up to 40%. These changes are indeed attrib-
uted to the boiling effects of the oil that have previously been
indicated; namely the hydrolysis effects involving production
of free fatty acids.Table 1 e Comparative chemical composition of the fatty acid
natural oil products.
Type of fatty acid Fatty
FFO WFO Coconut Palm Peanut T
Caproic: C6H12O2 e 1 1 e e
Caprylic: C8H16O2 e 3 10 e e
Capric: C10H12O2 e 4 10 e e
Lauric:C12H12O2 e 40 40 e e
Myristic: C14H28O2 7 13 45 6 2
Palmitic: C16H32O2 9 14 6 48 10
Stearic: C18H36O2 4 5 4 8 6
Arachidic: C20H40O2 e e e e 2
Behenic: C22H44O2 e e e e 2
Lignoceric: C24H48O2 e e e e 1
Myristoleice: C14H26O2 e e e e e
Palmitoleic:C16H30O2 e e e 1 2
Oleic: C18H34O2 47 12 12 30 50
Linoleic: C18H32O2 30 4 4 5 20
Linolenic: C18H30O2 3 e e 2 13.1.2. I.R spectrum of the WFO
From the achieved IR spectral analysis of the working WFO
shown in Table 2 and plotted in Fig. 1, it is clearly evident that
a number of characteristic peaks have been obtained. Thus,
the carboxylic groups are shown at the wave number
3465 cm1 while the carbonyl groups (eC]O) are shown at
1743 cm1. In addition, the transmition at 1164, 1109 cm1
corresponds to the CH out and in of the plane.
3.2. Optimization of the uranium extraction factors
3.2.1. Effect of diluent type
To study the effect of the diluent type on uranium extraction
efficiency from the prepared synthetic solution assaying
500 ppm by the workingWFO, three different organic diluents
have been used; namely benzene, kerosene and toluene. The
extraction process was performed under the fixed conditions
of a pH of 3.5, a shaking time of 5 min in an A/O ratio of 1:1 at
room temperature and using aWFO concentration of 10 vol. %
besides ethyl hexanol (10%) as a modifier. From the obtained
result, it was indicated that kerosene and benzene are the best
diluents in which complete uranium extraction has been
achieved while in the toluene diluent only 50% extraction was
realized and therefore kerosene was used in all the for coming
experiments. The latter might be due to presence of methyl
group that would have interfered through interactionwith the
eCOOH groups. Under these condition, it can thus be
concluded that the input uranium amount of 5 mg has
completely been adsorbed by 10ml of 10 vol.% oil i.e, by 1ml of
the working WFO (0.9 g). It's worthy to mention herein that
when directly using the working WFO without dilution, the
obtained uranium extraction efficiency has attained 95%; a
matter which is most probably due to increased viscosity that
hindered adequate mixing.
3.2.2. Effect of solvent concentration
The effect of the working WFO concentration upon uranium
extraction efficiencywas studied in the range of 1 up to 20%. Incontent of the working FFO and WFO with the common
acid % in natural oils
allow Soybean Cotton seeds Olive Sun flower Corn
e e e e e e
e e e e e e
e e e e e e
e e e e e e
6 1 3 17 1 2
25 10 30 e 10 5
28 6 4 e 10 5
1 1 1 e 2 e
e e e e 1 e
e e e e 1 e
e e e e e e
1 1 2 12 1 18
30 30 30 50 65 20
16 40 30 31 20 48
e 4 e e 1 2
Table 2 e IR spectral analysis of the working WFO.
Peak no. Spectra Value
(cm1)
Functional group
1 3465 Acidic OH
2 2925 Alkanes
3 2856 a CH
4 2353 saturated aliphatic
5 1743 CO
6 1458 Ɣ Alkanes
7 1371 Ɣ Alkanes
8 1236 CH out the plane
9 1164 CH2 out the plane
10 1109 Out of plane C]CeH bend
11 723 Bending out of the plane ¼ CH
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fixed at a pH of 3.5, a shaking time of 5 min in an A/O ratio of
1:1 at room temperature. In all these experiments, ethyl hex-
anol was used as amodifier and kerosene as the diluent. From
the obtained results, it was indicated that by increasing the
concentration of the WFO from 1 to 5%, the uranium extrac-
tion efficiency increased from 35 up to 93% while at 10% and
thereafter, a complete uranium extraction has been achieved.
Therefore, in the next work, the applied WFO concentration
has been fixed at the optimum value of 10%.
3.2.3. Effect of the A/O ratio
The effect of the A/O ratio upon uranium extraction efficiency
was studied by doubling and tripling the aqueous phase with
respect to the organic phase. In both experiments, the con-
ditions were fixed at a pH of 3.5, a shaking time of 5 min at
room temp. and using a 10 vol% oil in kerosene with ethyl
hexanol as a modifier (10%). The obtained result revealed an
extraction efficiency of uranium attaining 96 and 93%
respectively at the A/O ratios of 2/1 and 3/1respectively in a
manner to indicate that 1 ml (10 vol% oil in kerosene with
ethyl hexanol as a modifier) of the working WFO can adsorb
about 9.6 and 14 mg U respectively.
3.2.4. Effect of shaking time
The required shaking time is actually determined by a number
of physical properties of the working system such as viscosity,
the interfacial tension and density difference between the two
phases. Thus, while the low shaking time causes the forma-
tion of large droplets and decreases the interfacial area and
inturn reduces themass transfer and decreases the extraction
efficiency, the high shaking time would minimize the mass
transfer resistance during reactions and extraction.Fig. 1 e IR characteristic spectrum of the working WFO.To study the effect of shaking time upon uranium extrac-
tion in the present study system, it was varied between 1 and
10 min while fixing the other experimental conditions at a pH
of 3.5, an A/O ratio of 1:1 at room temp. and using 10 vol %
WFO in kerosene in presence of 10% ethyl hexanol as a
modifier. The obtained results have indicated that uranium
extraction is rapidly achieved where at 1 and 2 min, up to 93
and 96.5% have been obtained and complete extraction at
2.5 min which was thus considered as the optimum shaking
time.
3.2.5. Effect of pH value
To study the effect of pH values upon uranium extraction ef-
ficiency by the working WFO, several experiments, were per-
formed using pH values ranging from 1 up to 5. In these
experiments, the working conditions were fixed by using a 10
vol. % WFO in kerosene in presence of 10% ethyl hexanol as a
modifier and an A/O ratio of 1:1 for a shaking time of 2.5min at
room temp. From the results summarized in Table 3, it is
clearly evident that the uranium extraction efficiency has
varied between 93 and 98% at the pH values of 1e3 respec-
tively. Increasing the latter to 3.5 has led to almost complete
uranium extraction and therefore the latter was considered as
the optimum pH value in the study system.
3.2.6. Effect of temperature
Using the previously extraction optimum conditions of pH 3.5,
an A/O ratio of 1:1, a shaking time of 2.5 min for the studied
system (10 vol. % WFO) modified by ethyl hexanol and diluted
in kerosene, a series of experiments was made to study the
effect of temperature in the range from 25 to 70 oC. As shown
in Table 4, it was found that by progressively increasing the
temp., an adverse effect upon the uranium extraction effi-
ciency from 100 down to 40% has been obtained. This is most
probably due to the decomposition of the free acid under high
temp.
3.2.7. Effect of interfering metal ions
In order to investigate the possible and extent of interference
of some metal ions-that might be associated with uranium in
its ores-in the working WFO system and the effect of pH
thereupon, proper compounds of Ca, Al, Fe, Mg, V, Y, Pb, Th
and Ce of 1000 ppm concentration for each have been pre-
pared. To study the effects of latter, 1 ml of the mentioned 9
metal solutions together with 1 ml of a uranium solution
assaying also 1000 ppm have been mixed in a manner that
each of which would assay 100 ppm. The latter was then
contacted with 10 ml of WFO in kerosene. The concerned
experiments were then performed under different pH values
varying from 1 to 4 at the previously determined optimumTable 3 e Effect of pH upon uranium extraction efficiency
by the working WFO.
pH Extraction
efficiency, %
pH Extraction
efficiency, %
1 93.0 3.5 100
2 96.5 4 99.0
2.5 97.0 4.5 99.0
3 98.0 5 98.0
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the WFO in kerosene and using ethyl hexanol as a modifier
(10%) and a shaking time of 2.5 min. While at pH value of 1e2,
high extraction efficiencies of the input metal values have
been obtained attaining 34 and 19% for Fe, 54 and 32% for Y, 72
and 31% for Ce and 80 and 76% for Th respectively besides up
to 93 and 96.5% for uranium. Increasing the pH thereafter has
resulted in progressive decrease of these extraction % attain-
ing only 1e3% except thorium which attained 20% at the
studied optimum pH of 3.5. All the obtained results are sum-Scheme 1: Uranium extraction via carboxylic group.marized in Table 5 for the studied metal ions at the different
pH values.Table 4 e Effect of temperature upon uranium extraction
efficiency by the working WFO in kerosene.
Temp., C Extraction efficiency, %
25 100
35 95
45 87
55 76
65 54
70 403.3. Uranium saturation capacity and the extraction
mechanism
To determine the saturation capacity of both the FFO and
WFO, an aliquot sample of either has repeatedly been con-
tacted with the prepared synthetic uranium solution under
the previously determined optimum conditions using 1.1 ml
of the oil (10 vol.% in kerosene throughwith themodifier ethylhexanol). After each contact, uranium was analyzed in the
obtained raffinate till almost saturation of the oil. From the
results shown in Tables 6 and 7, it is clearly evident that while
the saturation capacity of the FFO attains about 22.4 mg/1 g of
FFO, it was found to exceed 54 mg/1 g WFO; a matter which is
most probably attributed to the increased free fatty acid in the
latter. The obtained data support indeed the possible mech-
anism of uranium (metal) extraction by the working oil which
is believed to be achieved through the carboxylic acid groups
of the free fatty acid content of the oil; viz: Scheme 1.
Table 5 e Effect of pH upon the extraction efficiency of
uranium and some interfernt metal ions.
pH Extraction efficiency, %
U Ca Al Fe Mg V Y Pb Th Ce
1 93.0 11 23 34 29 18 54 12 80 72
2 96.5 8 12 19 43 9 32 8 76 31
2.5 97.0 6 9 8 19 6 11 6 62 16
3 98.0 4 5 3 6 3 7 3 45 8
3.5 100 3 2 2 2 1 1 1 20 3
4 100 2 1 1 1 2 3 1 18 2
Table 6 e Uranium saturation capacity of the working
FFO.
Contact
number
Uranium distribution
Assay in
raffinate,
ppm
Loaded
amount,
mg/1 g FFO
1 Nil 5.0
2 Nil 5.0
3 Nil 5.0
4 160 3.4
5 230 2.7
6 390 1.1
7 480 0.2
Total 22.4
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acidity before and after oil boiling vs an alcoholic solution of
KOH. Accordingly, the determined normality of the free fatty
acid in the FFO was found to attain 0.1 while that of the WFO
has attained 0.21. Thus, the oleic acid content of the FFO
(major component) would attain about 30 g/l while the lauric
acid content (major component) of the WFO would attain
about 40 g/l. As the mechanism of uranium extraction corre-
sponds to a molar ratio of 1/1, then the calculated uranium
capacity of 1 g of the FFO would attain about 25 mg while thatTable 7 e Uranium saturation capacity of the working
WFO.
Contact
number
Uranium distribution
Assay in
raffinate, ppm
Loaded amount,
mg/1 g WFO
1 Nil 5.0
2 Nil 5.0
3 Nil 5.0
4 Nil 5.0
5 Nil 5.0
6 Nil 5.0
7 Nil 5.0
8 40 4.6
9 65 4.4
10 109 3.9
11 218 2.8
12 319 1.8
13 412 0.9
Total 53.4of 1 g of WFO would attain about 50 mg. As shown above, the
practical uranium saturation capacity performed through the
repeated contact of an oil sample with the synthetic uranium
solution would indeed confirm the mentioned mechanism.
The higher uranium capacity of the WFO which more than
twice exceeds that of the FFO could thus be attributed to its
higher free acid content. In other words, the long chain acid is
not effective in uranium uptake; a matter which is most
probably due to steric effects.
3.4. Physical parameters
3.4.1. Thermodynamic characteristics
Variations of uranium extraction data with temperature for
uranium extraction from the aqueous phase by 10%WFOoil in
kerosene were used to calculate the thermodynamic con-
stants including the standard enthalpy (DH) and the standard
entropy (DS) based on Van't Hoff plot using the following
formula:
In Kd ¼ DS

R
DH
RT
where K is the equilibrium constant R ¼ 8.3145 J mol1K1 and
T ¼ absolute temperature in Kelvin. DH and DS were deter-
mined from the slope and intercept of ln Kd versus 1/T graph.
Fig. (2) plots ln Kd versus 1/T, K
1 which gives a straight line
whose slope equals (eDH/R) for the extraction of uranium (VI).
The DH and DS values for uranium (VI) were61.31 kJ/mol and
175.45 J/mol k respectively.
These values of DH and DS have then been used to obtain
the corresponding free energy at 298 K using the equation
DG ¼ DH e TDS and which was found to attain 9.03 kJ/mol.
The negative value of DH indicates that the uranium
extraction in this system is an exothermic process and that
the reaction becomes more favorable at room temperature.
The negative value of DG indicates that the reaction is spon-
taneous. On the other hand, the observed decrease in the
negative values of DG with elevated temperature implies that
the reaction becomes more favorable at room temperatures.
3.4.2. Kinetic characteristics
In terms of kinetic modeling, the pseudo-first-order and the
pseudo-second-order equations were used for the mathe-
matical interpretation of the uranium extraction rate from theFig. 2 e Plot of lnKd against temperature reciprocal for
uranium extraction from synthetic solution (500 ppm) by
using 10% WFO.
Fig. 4 e Plot of t/qt versus time (t) for the kinetic extraction
of uranium from the 500 ppm by 10% WFO at 25 C.
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order equation is represented as follows:
log

qe  qt
 ¼ log qe  k1t2:303
where qe and qt are the amounts of metal ions adsorbed at
equilibrium and at time t respectively, and k1 is the equilib-
rium rate constant of the pseudo first-order equation (1/min).
On the other hand, the pseudo-second-order kinetic model is
represented as follows:
t
qt
¼ 1
k2q2e
þ t
qe
where k2 is the equilibrium rate constant of the pseudo
second-order equation. The slope and intercept of the plot t/qt
versus t were thus used to calculate the pseudo second-order
rate constants k2 and qe.
The pseudo-first -order kinetic model was found to best fit
the experimental results of uranium extraction by 10% WFO
oil in kerosene with correlation coefficients very close to unity
other than pseudo second-order kinetic model (Figs. 3 and 4)
and the result agree with that reported by Mckay and Al-duri,
1988 and Juist, Laranjeire, Neves, Mangrich, & Favere, 2004
using other extractant.
The parameters of the pseudo-first order kinetic model for
uranium from the 500 ppm solution by used 10%WFO at 25 C
have been calculated and were shown in Table 8.Table 8 e Pseudo first-order constants of uranium
extraction from the 500 ppm solution by 10% WFO at
25 C.
Pseudo first-order constants Result
K 0.4673.5. Optimization of the uranium stripping factors
For studying the relevant uranium stripping factors, a U-
loaded 10% WFO in kerosene was prepared by its multiple
contact with equal volumes of the prepared synthetic ura-
nium solution (500 ppm) till saturation. Uranium stripping
was then carried out upon the latter at room temperature by
shaking equal volumes of the loaded solvent with a suitable
stripping solution for a proper contact time. The studied
relevant stripping factors involved the effects of the type of
the stripping agent, the contact time as well as the tempera-
ture and A/O ratio.
3.5.1. Effect of the stripping agent type
Different stripping agents were applied to strip uranium from
the loaded 10% WFO in kerosene diluent in presence of 10%Fig. 3 e Plot of log (qe ¡ qt) versus time (t) for the kinetic
extraction of uranium from the 500 ppm solution by 10%
WFO as extractant at 25 C.ethyl hexanol as a modifier. These included distilled water
and 1 M of three mineral acids besides the alkaline reagents,
1 M Na2CO3 and 1 M (NH4)2CO3, as well as 1 M NaCl acidified to
the extent of 1 M of either HCl or H2SO4. The stripping ex-
periments were carried out in an A/O ratio of 1/1 for 10 min
contact time at room temp. and using a settling time of 5 min.
The obtained results presented in Table 9 reveal that NaCl
acidified with HCl or H2SO4 at the mentioned molarities are
actually the most efficient stripping agents for uranium from
the loaded solvent resulting in stripping efficiencies of 98 and
100% respectively. In this regard, it has to be indicated that,
using alkaline reagent Na2CO3 or (NH4)2CO3 has resulted in
saponification effect.
3.5.2. Effect of NaCl/H2SO4 molarity
The effect of molarity of both NaCl and H2SO4 on uranium
stripping from the loaded 10%WFOwas studiedwhile keeping
the other stripping factors of contact time for 10 min, the
settling time for 5 min in an A/O phase ratio of 1/1 at room
temperature. From the obtained results given in Table 10, it is1
qe 54.95
R2 0.9947
Table 9 e Effect of stripping agent type upon uranium
stripping efficiency from the loaded WFO.
Stripping agent type U stripping efficiency, %
Water 20
H2SO4(1 mol) 67
HCl(1 mol) 65
HNO3(1 mol) 86
Na2CO3(1 mol) Saponification
(NH4)2CO3(1 mol) Saponification
NaCl/HCl(1 mol of each) 98
NaCl/H2SO4(1 mol of each) 100
Table 11 e Analysis of major components of El-Sela leach
liquor.
Component Concentration (g/L)
U 1.00 0.800
Fe2O3 3.12 1.42
SO4 174.00 100
pH 1.2 3.5
Table 10 e Effect of NaCl and H2SO4 acid molarity upon
uranium stripping efficiency from the loaded WFO.
Molarity of NaCl/H2SO4 U stripping efficiency, %
NaCl(0.5 mol)/H2SO4(1 mol) 100
NaCl(0.5 mol)/H2SO4(0.5 mol) 90
NaCl(1 mol)/H2SO4(0.25 mol) 83
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complete uranium stripping efficiency.
3.5.3. Effect of contact time
The effect of a lower contact time upon the uranium stripping
efficiency by mixing of NaCl(0.5 mol)/H2SO4(1 mol) from the
loaded 10%WFOwas studied for 5 and 2.5min using the above
mentioned optimummolarity of NaCl/H2SO4 at an A/O ratio of
1/1 at room temperature and using a settling time of 5 min.
The corresponding uranium stripping efficiencies indicate
that a contact time of 5 min is quite sufficient and by further
decreasing it to only 2.5 min, has resulted in a decrease effi-
ciency of 87%.
3.5.4. Effect of temperature
To investigate the effect of temperature upon the uranium
stripping efficiency by using 0.5 M NaCl/1 M H2SO4 mixture
from the loaded WFO, three experiments have been per-
formed in which the temperature was increased from 40 to
80 C. In these experiments, the other stripping conditions
were fixed at 5min, contact time, 5min settling time and an A/
O phase ratio of 1/1. The obtained results has indicated a
progressive decrease in the stripping efficiency to 89, 77 and
down to 64% at 40,60 and 80 C respectively. These results
might be explained by the exothermic nature of the stripping
reaction as is the case in the extraction reaction.
3.5.5. Effect of O/A phase ratio
In a manner to increase the uranium concentration in the
stripping aqueous phase, the effect of the O/A phase ratio
upon the uranium stripping efficiency from the loaded WFO
was studied up to the ratio of 5/1 using 0.5 M NaCl/1 M H2SO4.
In these experiments, the other stripping factors were fixed at
their studied optimum values. From the obtained results, it
was shown that upon increasing the O/A ratio from 1/1 to 4/1,
complete uranium stripping was achieved. However,
increasing the latter to 5/1 the stripping efficiency was
decreased to only 88%.
3.6. Durability of the working WFO
To estimate the durability of the WFO, a 10 ml of sample
assaying 10 vol. % of the latter in kerosene with ethyl hexanol
as a modifier (10%) was subjected to 7 successive cycles of
uranium loading from the prepared synthetic solution using
the studied optimum extraction conditions. After each cycle,
no uranium was found in the corresponding raffinate indi-
cating complete extraction. The loadedWFO in each cycle has
also been subjected to uranium stripping under the optimized
conditions and an almost complete recovery of uranium was
realized.3.7. Case study: El-Sela leach liquor
According to Abu Khoziem (2006), the optimum leaching
conditions of uranium from its mineralization at G. El-Sela in
the South Eastern Desert of Egypt include a H2SO4 acid con-
centration 300 g/L, an agitation time of 4 h, a S/L ratio of ½ at
100 C and using an ore grain size of 200 mesh. Analysis of
the major components of the prepared leach liquor is given in
Table 11 before and after pH adjustment, to the studied opti-
mum value of 3.5. The latter has thus led to partial precipi-
tation of iron and sulfate and inturn occlusion of 20% of the
leached uranium.
From the prepared sulfate leach liquor of El-Sela mineral-
ization, uranium has then been recovered using the working
WFO under the previously studied optimum conditions.
Accordingly, a uranium extraction efficiency of 97% has been
obtained. Subsequently, the uranium-loaded WFO was sub-
jected to uranium stripping using 0.5 M NaCl/1 MH2SO4 under
the studied optimum stripping factors. These included an O/A
ratio of 4/1 at room temperature for 5min. contact time and a
settling time of 5 min realizing stripping efficiency of 98%.
Uranium was then precipitated from the obtained strip liquor
using NH4OH solution at pH of 7.5 and analysis of the obtained
precipitate ammonium diuranate [(NH4)2U2O7] was found to
assay 68% uranium. .4. Conclusion
The potentiality of the waste frying oil for uranium extraction
from its sulfate solutions has actually been proven and the
studied relevant factors have actually been optimized. These
involved a 10 vol. %WFO in kerosene (in presence of 10% ethyl
hexanol as amodifier), an A/O ratio of 1:1 for a shaking time of
2.5 min at the pH value of 3.5 at room temp. Under these
conditions, the achieved uranium capacity has attained
54 mg/g. The loaded uranium was afterward completely
eluted using 0.5 M NaCl/1 M H2SO4 using 5 min contact time,
5 min settling time and an O/A phase ratio of 4/1. The pseudo-
first order kinetic model has been found to best fit the
experimental results of uranium extraction by the working
WFO extractant from the synthetic solution with a correlation
coefficient very close to unity. The data on the effect of tem-
perature upon uranium extraction by WFO showed that the
enthalpy change is 9.03 kJ/mol indicating its exothermic
nature. Finally, the workingWFO was successfully applied for
uranium recovery from an actual sulfate leach liquor of El-
Sela granitic ore material (case study).
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